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With the continuous development of domestic financial industry, the business 
scope of domestic banks have gradually expanded to overseas. Therefore it also will 
have higher demands for the batch processing system. There are several aspects need to 
solve. First, the execution time of the batch in different time zones is different, so that 
the batch is almost running the whole time. Second, for different legal persons, the 
processing logic of the batch has slight difference. Third, the large number of legal 
persons will result in that the number of batches have doubled, and creasing 
non-functional pressure. At the same time, because of the frequent data interaction, a 
unified data interaction strategy is required, and some batch functions may need to 
interact with other external trading systems. Finally, the results of the batch processing, 
such as documents and tips, need to have multiple languages support. 
This thesis introduces the design and implementation of a bank credit process 
batch system. The scheduling framework of the system is based on Quartz 
implementation, and the specific business logic is based on J2EE platform. The 
system has good interactivity, security and scalability. Support the deployment of time 
zone, with a friendly operation and maintenance interface, and flexible operation and 
maintenance alarm. 
First of all, it is designed that the task how to through Quartz scheduling, and how 
to maintain the relevant elements of the batch task information, how to instantiate and 
execute at run time, through the legal definition of information to join the 
identification of different legal person batch.  
Secondly by the design of a series of norms to determine the external system of 
data interaction, the batch system itself how to ensure that the data cross-section 
situation. The end of the batch processing needs to deal with the main business 
segments. 
Finally, it introduces the design of each part of the batch function, and describe 
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第2章：主要分析批处理系统所需要使用到的基本技术，主要介绍了 Quartz













































































辑。同时还包含了应用程序服务器框架。J2EE 中包含了 13 中技术规范，以下列
出信贷业务流程批处理系统所需要使用到的几种规范[11]： 
1.JDBC(Java Database Connectivity) : JDBC 提供了一系列的 API 支持开发使
用 SQL 对不同的数据源进行访问，访问具有平台无关性。为系统屏蔽掉了一些链
接数据源的细节问题[12]。 
2.JSP:页面由 HTML 与 java 代码组成，当页面在被客户端请求之后，服务器
会根据 java 代码对页面进行进一步的处理，将最终的生成结果返回至客户端浏
览器。批处理系统的监控页面使用了 JSP 来实现。 
3.Java Servlet : Servlet 是 java 程序，在服务器收到请求后执行，并返回一定
的结果。批处理系统与前端的交互通过 Servlet 来实现，包括框架缓存的刷新，
批处理任务的终止和重跑等。 
4.XML(Extensible Markup Language):XML 可扩展标记语言是数据标记语言
的一种，可以描述数据元素具有平台独立性，批处理系统需要的一些配置文件是
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